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In the ~tter o~ the a~plicet1on ot ) 
GEORG~ McCAR!ST~, ~or per=dzsion ) 

e· 

..... ~..., ~ r!~ ~ ~.;. ,.~' 
' ..... I • I. " 

'.f;:: .• · .. '" 
~.. ..' • , ~ ,. ~ , "'~i V' ~ , ~" . ; 

;~ ~ . .l w! '~ J I.: 't.iU ~ ...... 

or eert1t1eete to operate ene. oon- ) ;..:ppl!.c~tion No. 196Z9. 
duct e water syste~. ) 

----------------------------) 

BY TEE CO~~SS!ON: 

system supplying eO!lsumerz 1~ e co~~1ty near the :ow.: ot ~y 

So~oca County, asks the CommiSSion tor a certit1ccte ot ~ubl1e 

.... ... -
convenience end necessity 3!ld tor t~e establi$~ent ot a rete schee.-

ule. 

~~e reeore. shows that the syste~ Wag installed about 

eight years ago tor the purpose of supplying the residents 0: the 

McChristian S~bd1v1s1on and Ocea: View Tract. At present there 

are eighteen water users; two eons~ers, incl~d1ne ~pplicant, re-

o~y :or week-ends, holid~ys and tor a tew months during the SUQ-

~er. Water is ootei:ed trom a floWing spring located npon the 

MeChristi~ home ~roperty and is ~umped into e 5,OOO-gallon storage 

tank ~,y 8!l eleetriee.lly operated ce:l':r1tugal pwt:p. Tb.e ev1de!lee 
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supply ot water elthou~ t~e existing storege tecilit1e~ Will have 

to be enlerged to ,roperly accommodate e:y substantial incresse 1~ 

CO!lsu:ners. 

~pplico~t has here~otore charged an ~u81 tlat rate 0= 

twelve dollars C*12.00} ~er year w~ic~ he does not W!$~ to change 

b~t requests the esto~li3~e~t o~ a ~ete= rete 1n order to prevont 

any tuture waste 0= water. 

end along co~ty roads, highways, streets 3nd alleys 1: the sbove 

ment10ned s~bd1v1ded tracts. This ~er:1ss1o~ hes ~ot as yet been 

g:onted. App11ccnt, ~owever, has stipulated that upon obtein1ne 

suoh authorization neither he, ~i$ successors or assigns will ever 

cle1m tor suon tranchise a value in excess o! the actual cost ot 
securing same. 

AS ~ere is no other water system in or near this co~-

mun1ty a~d ~o objection hev~g bee!l ~ede to this petition, it ep-

pears that the application should be gre~tee. 

Application hevi~g bee~ :ede to the Reilroad Co~rn~ssio~ 

as entitled above, a ~ub11c hearing having been held thereon, the 

matter ~av1ng been subc1ttec 7 e~d the Co~s$1o~ be1~e noT. ~ully 

advised in the ~re~izes, 

~~e Railroad Coc:ission ot ~e state ot C~litor~1e herebj 

decla:-es t::.e. t public conver-!.ence e~d neces:;1 t"J requi::e t.b.z t GeorGe 

water With1n the ~cChr1st1an SubdiVision and Ocean VieT ~:act edjaeent 

to BeY, Sonome County, as said e~ea is :ore particularly de11neo~e~ 



upo~ that certe1~ ~p des1g:ete~ as EYAibit No.1 in the a,p11eat1on 

here1n end hereby ~de e part o~ th1s Order by re!erence, zubject, 

ho~ever, to the !ollOT.1nS co~dition: 

1. The eert1!icete herein g=a~ted s~a11 beco~e 
et~ective only upon the t1ling w1t~ this 
CoQCi$c10~ by George UcCh:1st1en or 8 certi
tied copy ot e trenchise, verm1t or conse~t 
~l'O.cl the County of Sonoma granting hitl De:-
mission to construct and ~$intai~ pi~e lines 
over, under a~d across public streets, road~, 
hle~~ays ene alleys 1~ a:d 1~ the v1C1~1ty 
0: the sube.i v1d.e~ tracts k!lO\"ffi 6,:; :':eChrist1e:c. 
Sucdiv1sion e~d Ocean Vle~ Trect. 

Is ~Z-.CY OP.DE?3D that George ~:eCb.:'isti8!1 'be and. he 1z 

hereby authorized a!ld d1re:cted to tile with the Ra.ilro8c. Com::c.1ss10n, 

wi tbin twe!:'.ty (20) days tro:m. anc. :;:tter the de te of t.b.is Order 1 the 

tollowing rates to be charged tor ~eter e.cl1vcrod to his consu:ers 

in the ~cChri:tia~ Subdivision a:d Ocee~ View :=act, Cou~ty o~ Sono~, 

said rates to beco~e et~eet1ve as ~rov1dcd in ?e:::egraph ~o. 1 above. 

calene.e:"-Yee:-

Annual ccs:::ee ~ayoble in advance entitling the oon~UQe= 
to 400 cub~c teet of water DC:" month 'uring each celendar 
yee=~--~--~~~-~----~--~-~~--~-~------~-----~~--~-~---~-~--~$12.00 

70= ell water used i~ exces: ot the zonthly ~n~um 
~uantity ot 400 c~bic teet, the tollow1ng rates :hell 
apply: 

l~on. tb.ly C~ue:L ti ty Rates: 

400 to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-----------------$0.20 
Over 2,000 cubic teet, ~e= 100 cubic teet----------------- .15 

Ca1e~da:- Yea::: 

charge payable ~n ecve~ce-----------$12.00 

-000-



order, :ulcc e::.c1 r ceule 1;10:1s go'VeI"~1.ns reletio:l!: r.1 tb. his cO!lsUIC.e:-z) 

so 1f! !'ulcs oM! ::(:g:.:.10 t10ns to beco!l.a effective upo:. tl:.oir acce;r:a!lcc 

s=.allbe tv:e::.ty (20) days !ro.::J. end e::'tcr the c.::te .hereot. 


